Multicultural Weddings
& Special Celebrations

Congratulations
Thank you for considering the Craiglands Hotel to host
your celebrations. We have used our vast knowledge and
experience to create our Celebration packages.
All package prices are based on the hire of our Ballroom and
stage area with a maximum capacity of 500 guests.
Should you wish to increase your numbers, additional rooms
are available with maximum capacity of up to 700 guests in
one sitting. Select from our 3 packages with fantastic room
flexibility to suit the size and style of your celebration

The Craiglands Hotel
The Craiglands Hotel is a beautiful example of Victorian architecture, built in
1859 and located in the famous Ilkley Moors, with manicured grounds offering
the ideal back drop for your perfect wedding album. All our function rooms are
licensed for civil ceremonies.
With our competitive packages and experienced Wedding Co-ordinators
supporting and guiding you all the way, you are able to tailor make your day just
the way you dreamed.
The Ballroom - A beautiful grand room with tall ceilings and detailed coving and
panelled surround, crystal chandeliers and a 60 foot long dance floor makes the
ideal walk way for that all important bridal entrance.
We offer complimentary use of our Luxury Bridal Suite for your wedding night
and a special tariff is available for your wedding guests. The Craiglands really does
make your wedding day the most important and perfect day for you to remember.

ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE
Room hire of the Ballroom
Use of half the kitchen (re-heat only)
Red carpet arrival
Initial room set up: tables, chairs, crockery, cutlery, glassware
Use of grounds for photography
Wedding co-ordinator
Function Manager
Kitchen Porter
White paper napkins & white table linen
Soft drink corkage
Complimentary overnight stay for Bride and Groom
Discounted accommodation rates

CELEBRATION
Up to 300 guests. Monday - Thursday £3,500 and Friday - Sunday £5,000

FESTIVAL
Up to 500 guests. Monday - Thursday £4,500 and Friday - Sunday £6,500

GALA
Up to 700 guests. Monday - Thursday £6,000 and Friday - Sunday £7,500
These prices are for 2019 only, subject for review for following years.

What’s Next?
In additional to what we provide, the main aspects you will need to cover are your caterers,
decor company and waiting staff.
We are proud to work with numerous local suppliers and our nominated suppliers are:

CATERERS
MyLahore

01274 592111

info@mylahore.co.uk

DECOR COMPANY
Red Carpet Events

07516 392691

info@redcarpeteventsuk.co.uk

If you book your wedding with us you will receive 10% discount with Red Carpet Events

WAITING STAFF
TCC Hospitality Solutions ltd

07976 229455

PHOTOGRAPHY AND DRONES
Rayne Drop Productions

07714 303443

kia@rika-rayne.co.uk

PYROTECHNICS
Optimum Fireworks

01535 210447

displays@optimum-fireworks.co.uk

We do not allow fireworks outside and any internal displays must be through Optimum Fireworks only.
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